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And the Msater itself! How il, relictedj e% ery, une of Natuire's

1-1100,k. Now frowning as a Cloud passes over the su"; 110w siliiig

baek whlen the sun, sniiles dloý%vn throngli a rift; now rippling in

glce as the gent le breee kisses i t. Bu t More, than al, hoîw isý,

teriotîs il is! As onti stands and looks dowfl into its cleithl, oIu

cati understanrl wliy the (reeks peopled the svater with Naiadk.

I t wOtll( l ot be a vers' great surpriseifadao olsdel

arise fronl the cool water and sally fortil to find its dinner!

I nteed. Ilotîgh thle dav of the hiery dragoni is long silice gone.

thiere are niany fearsoine b"easts below the cain surface, each a

terribile in ils w~ay as the dragon of Si. George. Conîe anîd >k

do« n ilirougli ihis opening iii the weeds. Now se! Tlierc >

dIragoni for vou! That creattire, about an inch long and aý qtîartel

seide, grayislî-white iii colour, with the litige pair of jaws, is a

water tiger. and well <leserves bis nanie. No insect or tadplp I

into w~hich lie can sink those jaws is safe front hini, and his appeitu

is siniilar to Oliver Twist's .except that lie always m ants more.

Some dav lie will be a big, black, slîining beetie. Look again!

D)o \,on se that mratture on the dcad vegetation at the bottoniît

It rnoves very very sIowlý nov.. I oes it nlot rerniind Voit of a c.a

stalkiiig a iotise? W\ell, it is stalking sonietliing-s»tiic ii

crcaturc that is near to it. W~hen within range, an extraordiîiar\

iaw _is stiddcnly shot fot and-our dragoni goes off feelîing a

littie more connfortable! Bv-and-by tlîat ungraceful creature w ilI

be a glittering dragoiî-ly and ivili ciarin ius wvith its fivlk

nios enients and appearatice.

It seas in that slotîgh, that, with a beginnier's luck, 1 look

ses cral rare beetles. XVith an ciithusiastii worthy of stîcce'- 1

svent oser to il. early iii April. It was se, cold that the net w ouild

stiffen w.ith frost when out of tlîe water and thc sheltered part,

of the ponîd were masked witli ice. Lookirig over nîv records'. il

is surprisiuig Ilow niany are for 13.1V and 15.1V. Thev include a

51 )ecies of Laccop/tiIIs to whicli Mr. C. H. Roberts, of 'Nem- York.

lias giveti a rniaiiscript naie, and two specimnts of Ilydro pormt

oblongu~s Steph. Of the fornier 1 have silice taken bult olie specinteit:

of tht latt r, noue.

Io the first week of Mav. in the saine slough, two more îîrizu>

turned up: Jlydroports riifinostts Mann and A gabiîs tlavattî< L.


